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Li Drive 'kzc&sd To Qc!:o
Paul MatthewsOf Hertford Manager
Of KeyMil Division In Winston-Sale- m

vy? a
Daains tlaering
For Submitting

DSA Nominations $1C0I?crToun,s2!:r:7:
Advclisino

m r

Willie Ainsley, foir

the , Tri-Coun- ty
'

Highway Com- -

mission, announced that ' Hert- - '

ford launched its financial cam-- '
paign Monday,, December 30 to
raise $1,600.00 for Hertford's por-
tion for highway "billboard ad- - '

vertising for y 1964 and 1965.
Some 16 citizens heading up a
canvass committee received cort- - .

tact names and began; immedi--- V

ately soliciting for . the financial
support. A goal of $1,600.00 by 1

January 15th has been' set.
"This is only one-thir- d of' a

total program of tourist adver-

tising designed by Perquimans, "

Chowan, and Pasquotank coun-
ties with financial support, of
$1,600.00, $2,400.00 and $4,000.00
respectivey coming from each
of the three counties. .The
money is for billboard signs
promoting tourist travel on US
17 south of the bridge-tunn- el and
north of the Windsor 'Y'," Ains- -

'r:

' ley stated.
Ainsley further stressed the

need for the three towns to
work together to enhance tour-i-st

traffic onto US 17 in this
area, and for the towns to de-

velop its tourism in preparation '

for the increase of traffic an- -,

jticipated through the bridge- -'

tlinnnl lirnan it in nnMn1n4AJ

A Look liackwarci I 1

Picture: Manager Paul Mat-

thews and wife Barbara
shown standing in

front of their Winston-Sale-

home. Matthews is holding
the family pet "Dandy." The
Matthews' son
is napping Inside.

Paul MattheWs, a native of
I Hertford, is manager, of KeyMid
in Winston-Sale- N. C. Key- -

Mid, a newly' organized division
of Sessions Specialty Company,
sells only to persons who have
obtained membership cards by
invitation and by payment of a
$25 fee. ;

Holders of membership cards

may purchase merchandise "at
wholesale prices or at tremendous-s-

avings," says Max Ses-

sions, president of Sessions Spe-

cialty Company.
Matthews, associated with Ses- -

sions for the past three years, is
manager of KedMid. KeyMid
is designed to serve "dealers, in
dustries and individuals Who are
usually the heads of buying
groups". ,

Included in KeyMid merchan-
dise are appliances, silverware,,
watches, bicycles, Jewelry, .dia-

monds, sporting goods,' giftware,
luggage, clocks,, toys; and type-
writers. ("We haef the major--

Mark Gregory No.w
Somewhat Improved '

M. J. "Mark" Gregory of

Gregory's Store, who has been

confined to his home due to

illness for the oast several weeks,
is reported improving. .

Because of the illness, Mr.

Gregory , .missed being in his
store on Christmas Eve for the
first time in . 46 years, Vhich
is quite a record.'

In G liglnvay

important!

You have just received, or
will receive, yeur tax forms
for filing 1963 tax return..
The forms thai you receive
this year are
so do not destroy them.

W. H. Pittwho has many
years of experience in tax
work, has a good supply of
forms again this year but he
has received special instruc-
tions from the Internal
Revenue Service of Greens-
boro to use the

forms if possible.
Take the forms that you

receive to your tax consult-
ant when you file your 1963
tax return.

Ladies' Night Party
Termed Success

The Hertford Lions Club put
on their annual Ladies' Night
Christmas party in the. Lions
Club den on December 19, with
approximately 40 members and
their wives present. President
Ralph Dale called the meeting
to order and Lion G. C. Buck
gave the invocation. A delici-
ous dinner, consisting of ham
turkey and all the necessary in
gredients was served cafeteria
style by Hertford Cafe and
greatly enjoyed by all present.
President White then gave the
welcome to all present, and Mrs.
Erie Haste, Sr., gave the re-

sponse. The jovial and pro-
gressive tail twister, Pete
Thompson, Jhen took charge and
created-qui- re a- -

ment as well as adding a nice
little sum to the club's treasury,
as the majority of those present
felt his pressing demands.

The singing of Christmas
carols, led by Mrs. Joe Tunnell,
and . accompanied at the piano
by Mrs, Pete Thompson, was
greatly enjoyed. A few rounds
of Bingo were played, and led
by Erie Haste, Sr., and Pete
Thompson, and a number of
prizes were won. Then the reg-
ular Christmas gifts were hand-
ed out by Mrs. E. C. Woodard
and Mrs. Dutch Overton. A;
few more Christmas carols were
sung, and then the club ad-- !

journed for a social hour, all of
which was greatly enjoyed.

CIRCLES TO MEET
The Missionary Circles of the

Hertford Baptist Church will
meet next week as follows: The
Vera Payne will meet Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
church; the Mary Ellen Dozier
will meet Monday' afternoon at
the church at 3:30 o'clock; the
Lillie Johnson will meet Monday
night at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs.
E. A. Byruro; the Bessie Pritch-ar- d

will meet Monday night at
8 o'clock . with , Mrs. Eugenia
Beck; the Inabellc Coleman will
meet Monday night at 8 o'clock
with Mrs. C. E.- - Pritchard; the
Mattie Macon will meet Monday
night at 8 o'clock with Mrs. D. M.

Jackson; the Rosa Powell will
meet Tuesday night at 8 o'clock'
with Mrs. Jarvis .Ward. ,

WSCS TO MEET MONDAY
' The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the First Meth-
odist Church will meet Monday
night at 8 ' o'clock ., in the Fel-

lowship Hall. , The ' Executive
Committee Will, meet , at,. 7:30
o'clock-- - ' , V . .

"t AUXILIARY TO MEET ' '

St. Catherine Auxiliary will
meet Monday riight, January 6,
at the Parish House. t '

Ai Pound Iii The Fwqalmaas , F

'
iVMfcly File et Yesteryear

anuary 1, 1937

...Slot Machines Ruled Out by
Judge Oakey: It has appeared
for the past, few weeks as though
the slot machines in Perquimans
were Finegan's train, off agin,
on agin, gone agin, particularly
when the iurv in fteeorder'--
Courtoir-TWWay'&4n- m

verdict of not guilty after it had
been instructed by Judge Wak
ter H. Oakey; Jr., to render a
verdict of guilty if they believed
all' of the evidence. In. spite ol
this, however, slot' machines are
definitely out in Perquimans un-

less the General Assembly en-

acts legislation permitting their
'' ' 'operation. :

Tea In Honor Of Golden Wed-- '
ding Anniversary; In honor of
the golden wedding anniversary
of Mr. ' and Mrs. J., W. Dardcn
of Hertford, which occurred on

1 1

Li

' ,, Mrs. T. 'P. Brinn of Hertford
represented, Perquimans County

' at a meeting - held , in Elizabeth
a City pn Tuesday, for the plan

ning of an aftercare clinic for
former patients of state mental

" " "hospitals.- - )

;;' Plans are for such a clinic to
.i bet n operation in Elizabeth City

one day every' four Weeks be-- .

ginning January J4, with ts

from any county eligible,,
just as they are now in "Wilson

! and Raleigh."
'

,'.?
' :

1 The clinic
' will be ' sta tfed. by

JDri'Landislaw Peter, director of
the Wiljon Aftercare Clinic, aid
Mrs. J. S. Jelliff, jthat unit's piin--I

deal social . worker. The service,
linsti' ted because a large num-fo- er

c' former patients in this
iitfrea fiif iT' distances to present
"clinics prohibitive, will be

entirely by state hospital
funds which support the Wilson
Clinic.

' v :",.V:
f Space in Cann Memorial Pres-

byterian Church will be provid-!e- d

for the use of the clinic, al-'S-O

volunteer secretariat help by
ithe Albemarle Mental Health
Association. ' ,

The need for the aftercare
clinics,' Is for .those persons who
were well enough to be released
from 'the hospital but not per
fectly well, and thus need after
care.
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Ton Heel V .

:z . .ay Mansfield v

rj Graduate '

Jes, e Hay Mansfield of Hert
rd. h.'s co ; Juted the reqjiirei
n's f r tl.c 1 acbclotof divini-i(- l

e at Soutlieaitern Bapr
" ',v'ocal "tiinary..,'' l$

' E'M.lutU'd at the regular
y c nini. mt exer.
r y of U 1.

L'U.'the s,- - Mr; and
nu( I J. Mat.. i. of Rt:

J, is .a ite of
s High Sch '. Cho- -

or .College and Atlan-- n

College--, He is pus'-'.oi- y

Eaptis't Church
? is married ton Qit

"ra Jean Russel of
'

"3 Party
;

..

In Fu r "iniis f

Rtccrii:r's Court

Robert Gv Sawyer and Z. Rus
sell Barnes, in Perquimans
County Recorder's-- - Court here
last week were charged with
breaking, entering and carrying
away merchandise valued , less
than $100 from C. R. Ward's
Sinclair Service Station on US
17 south iot Hertford.

The case was ordered - by
Judge Charles f. Johnson to be

placed on the Superior Court
docket for action by the Grand
Jury.

Bond was set for the men
at $200.00.

Milton Phelps, charged with
breaking, entering, stealing and
carrying away two guns, the
property of G. A. Umphlett, no

probable cause was ' found.
i Zollar ; Van White, charged

with signing for a minor under
the age of 16 years of age to
obtain an operator's license, was
taxed with court costs.

Retha McDonald failed tc
cause her child, Carlton McDon -

aid, a child between . the ages
of 7 and 16 to attend school,

The woman was' given 30 days
in jail, sentence to be suspended
upon payment of $5.00 fine and
court costs,- and upon further
condition that Carlton McDonald
be made to attend school by his
parents, unless they, can prove
that he is sick.

Roy W. Miner, charged with
being drunk on the streets was
fined $2.00 and court' costs

Charlie D. Halcomb, charged
with taking a truck belonging
to Jack Harrell and a tractor
belonging to Sidney Lane. with
out their permission, was given
a 60 day sentence on the roads.
Sentence to be suspended upon
payment of $100 fine and court
Costs and to the costs the sum
of $15.39 be added for the use
of Mrs. Sidney Lane. i

PerquinosSliort
On Seal Sales

,'!Right nowi. in a number ct
homes,, , throughout Perqiiimans
County there is an envelope
from v your ; Tuberculosis Asso-

ciation containing several sheets
of the traditional Christmas
Seals," said W. A. White, chair
man of Perquimans County.

I can think of no .other pur
chase which holds the promise
of so much satisfaction' for the
money spent Not only do you
get the colorful Christmas Seals,
but the funds go to provide hap-

pier lives for hundreds of folks.
Not only at . Christmas,: time , but

throughout the; whole year," said
White. ..-..- ! - v

'

So- - far ypcrquimans . County
residents have: sent in $1,086.00
of the $1800.00-- needed.

Applications Taken 1

For Nursing School

The College of the Albemarle
Program of Practical' Nursing,
formerly known as the Elizabeth
City Program of Practical Nurs
ing, is now receiving applications
for admission- to the class begin
ning in March of 1964.

Candidates must be' .between
the ages of 18 and 50 and, must
have graduated from high school
or be able to prove the: equiva-
lent ' in education. Interested
persons who- can meet the quali
fications-ma- obtain further in
formation by calling pr writing
Mrs. Marcella Allen ..or Mrs.

Dorothy pildoy at Albemarle
Hospital in Elizabeth City The
telephone number Is 335-43- at
the hospital and'calls may Ke

made between 8 A. M., and ,5
P. M., on Monda through. Fri
day. Those who are interested
must reply before' January '31,
1964, 'Applicants w)ll be notified
of the date for tests,
physical examinations., and per
sonal interviews. - t

3 'i
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JESSE HAY MANSFIELD ;

Jeise Ray Mansfield of Hert-

ford has completed tha require-
ments for the bachelor Of divin--

ty degree at Southeastern Bap
tist Theological Seminary. H
will be graduated at tha regular
seminary - commencement exer-

cises in May of 1964.

Copeiand New

County Supervisor

December '
11, 1963 was Soil

and ' Water Conservation Dis-

trict Supervisor election day in
Perquimans County.! The vot-

ers in Perquimans County ;have
elected 'Willard Copeiand for a
three.'year term to begin Janu
ary 1," 1964. Mr. Copeiand will

replace Joseph W. Nowell, Jr.,
whose) term expired this year,
; Soil- - and Water Conservation

position oispuDiic omce ; una
public' trust.' Ai' a'' member; of
the local Supervisors ''Board'Mr,
Copeiand Will assist jh program
planhlng, policy niakfng, and, the
carrying out of a Soil and :wa
Wt" Conservation program ' for
Perquimans' County and the Al
bemarle ' Soil Conservation' Dis

trict, v District c Supervisors are
non-salari- officials, serving
our district state, and nation in
this important mle, largely at
their own expense and without
compensation in the form of a

salary.
Our Albemarle District . is a

subdivision pf our N. C State
government, organized under
the provision of the General
Statutes of. North Carolina.- As
such( supervisors .and. districts
have responsibility to 4he peo-

ple; of. our county and district,
Many .individuals, agencies, arto
other groups supply ' assistance
in one form , or another Con
servation goals and objectives
are set up each year.-- . District
Supervasors , are your elected

representatives to coordinate the
various aspects of this program.

Other supervisors in Perquinv
ans County are George G. Wins- -

low and' John A. Bray.

Lesion Post No. 362 :
Very Appreciative

, , i,

Reed and Lowther Post No.
362 of the American Legion wish
to thank, through The Perquim-
ans, Weekly, all those. who helped
to riiake the post's- Christmas
program for the aged, shut-in- s,

and otiea, possible. ' They wish
to 'especially thank .the follow-

ing: ' . '., t ' - .

Landing Brothers, Gregory's
540-25- C Store, J. C, lanchard
& Co., Darddn Dept. Store, S&M
Pharmacy, Davenport St Blanch- -

rd Millinery Store 'arid i many
oth'ers.

T?c ' Tvlye'
C Held

1

hout the ' year which
amou '1 ta rrrrox"nateV t""3-- i

ith ney, clothing was

, rcf the' u 'jc ivi- -

ef

The deadline date for submit-
ting nominations for the Hert-
ford Jaycee Distinguished Ser-
vice Award has been extended
until , January 10th due to some
organizations not having their
regular meetings in December.
All nominations must be turned
into DSA Chairman --

; Charlie
Skinner, Jr., by that date. r

r

The award is made annually to
a young man whose service, ach-
ievements and leadership are
recognized by citizens' nomina-
tions and awarded by the Hert-
ford Junior Chamber of Com-
merce. The DSA dinner will be
held on January 22, 1964. Citi-
zens are urged to submit nomi-
nations as soon as possible.

Farm Bureau Head

"If you want to keep good
government in North Carolina,
vote for the Constitutional
Amendment on reapportionment,"
Perquimans County Farm Bureau
President Rollo White says.

North Carolina has a remark-
able history of good government,
Mr. White pointed out. "The
chief reason is that we have
lrpnf a rpacnnnhlo hnlnnpo nf

power between conflicting inter-
ests in the State Legislature", he
said. "We don't want to lose
this balance and have a Legis-
lature controlled by selfish

Mr. White said he believed
it would be a simple matter for
selfish power factions, backed by
blocs of voters, to gain control
Of the Legislature if both Houses
are based on population.

"The Constitutional Amend-
ment would permit the House
to be based on area (one Repre- -

taepj(ath' .to. each . county.iny the-

jS,tate), andithf ; Senate tbj be' bas-e- d

'on population,'" White said.
"It .gives, the 'populous j afeas of
the, i JJtaie I quite, tdougn --: power,

'because they would be in con
trol of the Senate. Furthermore,
ss their population' increases,
they would keep

'

gaining Sena-
tors." '

On the other hand, the amend
ment psun woulo insure fair rep-
resentation of rural counties in
the House even if they continue
to' lose population, as predicted
by experts, White continued.

"It seems to me," Mr. White
says, "that what the people of the
state want is the best represen-
tation in the Legislation for ALL
the people of the State, and this
means for every segment of the
economy. I'm sure that city peo-
ple, a great many who depend on
trade with rural people for their
living, must realize that .any-

thing that hurts the rural people
eventually hurts the city people,
too." ,: .;

White ', noted : 'that "govern-
ment in this- -

State, has grown so

big and expensive already, and
certainly will keep growing. ; It
would be a - major; tragedy if
North Carolina doesn't have the
balance of power in the Legis-
lature to keep her growing gov-
ernment on an even keel.

"We don't want to see our ship
of state founder either to the
left or the .right. We want to
keep a middle course," Mr.
White said. .; .

The Perquimans' County Farm
Bureau president urges all the
voters of Perquimans C&unty: to
vote for. the Constitutional
Amendment on January 14. ',

Civil Service Exam :v

for Food Workers .

Civil Sejvice examination , for
the ''pbsitioh - of Food .Service
Worker,'; WA-- 1, $1.25 per. hour,
is now open it is Stated by the
Executive" , Secretary: Board . .of
U. S". Civil Service Examiners,
Veterans.-.Administratio- Hospi
tal, Fay$tteville,.N..C. .

The examination con
ducted to fill, positions at the
Fayetteville-- Veterans' . Admini-
stration Hospital' The' registers
may also be "used to fill vacan-
cies ins other federal cgencies in
the area. The examination will
rr am cpen .'until t' ? nec'i of

s vice are met.
f 'cte inforiiit. and --

n blanks r be ob; -.

' 3 Civil " ce C
) Ad .on I -

weunesuay, uecemoer ou, ineit;y

ity of the nationally known
brands," Matthews asserts.

A member, fortified with his
card, enters the 60 by 100-fo-

showroom cn the building's
main floor on Sixth Street front
level in Winston-Sale- N. C,
he leaves by another door on
Sixth Street after paying for his
merchandise at a cashier's coun-
ter. Since it's e, that's
why. it's necessary to scren ap-

plicants for membership in ad-

dition to . collecting a fee, Mat-
thews stated.

Similar establishments accept-
ing only customers who possess
the membership card as "the
key" have proved successful in
other sections of the country.

Manager Matthews is a grad-
uate of Perquimans County High
School, and a 1959 graduate of
Wake Forest College. He serv-
ed in the Army as a second lieu- -

tenant. Both he and his wife,
j the former Barbara Edwards, are
natives of Hertford, They have
a ld son and live at
1408 Revere Road, Winston-Sale-

Matthews is the son of Mrs.
Phillip Jackson of Hertford' and
the late Matt Matthews. Mrs.
Matthews is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Houston Edwards of
Hertford

i Piland Operis Texaco'
service Station Here

Rube F. Piland, Jr., of Hobbs-vill- e,

has opened the Texaco

Service Station on Pobb street
in Hertford and began opera-

tion of the business last month.

t Mr. Pi'and who is an experi-
enced Service Station operator,
is operating the business daily
and with some Sunday hours.

a. $500 Caloric , Range for home
use and" . another, for the-- ' nomi
economics'., department- 'her

pense -paid- irip ' fdr two to the
1964 1 NeW 'York World's Fair,
plus a Gty. 'Gibson Wardrobe, i

, 'Second prize winnei-siwoni-$50-

Caloric-- ranges,, and third-priz-

Winners won Srnalh-Corona-M-ar

chant type ''iters, Second and
third prize v v tach also re- -

wed a C T d, 5. -

Top Wiiii .annt II
of . i : lor
ret 1 j sdu

Winner In Teen-Ag- e Baking Contest 1 uctugatcr, vim. xiciujr J ouiiiviii
of Norfolk' and their two daugh-- "

'

ters-in-la- Mrs. D. S.. Darden
and Mrs. V. N. Darden entertain.'

'v,i yv 1

t . ' . . f J.

ed at a delightful tea on Wed- -

aesd ayy afternoon at the home
of Mrs.' V. N. Darden. ;

., Mrs. ;

Darden, who is a native of Hcrt. '

ford was the former Miss Essi
Stokes. Mr. Darden - is ' a- na- - .''

tive of Virginia, but has lived in
Hertford for many years.

' The.
couple were married fifty year.f
ago at the girlhood home of the.:.-

bride, .the present home of
H. C. Stokes, in Hert-;- ,

ford, ,?y'y'i;v yyi- .'Vrp'y yo''';'
Masons To Install Officers on

k
Tuesday The Perquimans Lodge
of Masons, the oldest secular or-- .,

s

ganization in Perquimans, ' has
held its weekly meetings regu- -

larly in the special lodge roomsf '

constructed for its use a hun-- ,
dred. and thirteen years 'ago in
the County Court House.. The .

new officers , are: Worshipful"
Master, ; A, L. Skinner; Senior?.
Warden, G.' W. Jackson; "Junior
Warden, F. T. Johnson; : Senior
Deacon, G. C. Buck; Junior Dea-

con, E. S. Pearce; Senior Ste-

ward;' John D. Hill; Junior Stu-war- d,

J. H. towe; Tylers Hugh
Copeiand; :. Chaplain, t D. i J.
Prjtchaijdf Secretary,' T. E. Ra-per- K

and", Treasurer, J. S. Vick..
Mrt. Obarlie While Hostess T

Friends At Bridge Party: Mr
.' T .

Saturday, Jany 4th Lr.:t Day
f '

Redster --For Coining Elcc! "

s partythrou!

(0ntinu4 oa Paoe t

the Constitution of North
Iina. ; ' ' ' . -

A schedule - f the re.-a-
ve

f ' ces ,at t t '

U:S county i t s

1 .i-- '

?Barbra Harrison qf 122 Wins- -

Idw -- Street, .Hertford, woi tllrd
prize today in, the. 'Grand; Fi
nals, of the" annual PyrofaxiGas'i
Teen-Ap- e. Baking Contest, HeId ;

at the J;jhn Marshall Hotel. ,Hr.
prizes wore a typewriter and, 8

dress, ' 1 ?
i j

Conic ts were required' toj
te'r-- i V "on "Why I V'ant
Go e", and , fin'

v for 36'"'br e-- 1

in 28 st s

'!!

i Jy-- i
.

V.. L, ' "Buddy" Tllley, chair--
man of the Perquimans Board of
Elections, . reminds f e public
that- Saturday, Janut y 4, is the
last day for thae pew-n- in tha
caur'y who arc ey. ,L" j v"""
It r islcr wl,3 h e --

i red here X. " '2. 'ul
I'e ti rcz'S'- -, c t '

1 rve l.ved int I'iL'i a I

al ' ast one J'ear , i'
tj r 1 ar 1 v j

;
i jifuni awui J f. C, or at the

:'or Eleanor E. ard.


